December 5, 2021

Jerry Dias explains why warehouse workers need a union, members in Sarnia are
on strike fighting for gender equality at Clean Harbour, join the online vigil
December 6, the FFAW celebrates 50 years, EI phone zap December 8, shelter
workers stand strong against inadequate final offer, Biden shoots US auto industry
in the foot, wages and inflation.

See how a thousand members at the
Ajax Loblaw Distribution Centre
achieved wage hikes, a RRSP copayment increase and improved

On December 6, 2021, Unifor members
will come together in an online vigil to
remember the 14 women killed at the
École Polytechnique and to recommit to

benefits in a landmark four-year
contract.

actions to end gender-based violence.

REGISTER HERE
WATCH VIDEO

Warehouse workers know they deserve the good jobs that come with a union contract as
they face increased demands to ‘speed-up’ work, says Unifor’s Jerry Dias in his Toronto
Star op-ed.

READ MORE

Watch striking Unifor Local 914 member
Jaclyn describe discrimination at Clean
Harbour, a company that refuses to

Nearly 250 local union members of
Unifor Quebec gather virtually for the
15th Quebec Council.

promote women or provide women’s
change rooms for proper decontamination
at the waste treatment plant in Sarnia.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Read Unifor National SecretaryTreasurer Lana Payne's take on the
FFAW celebtrating 50 years as a
union.

It's not too late for the federal government
to do the right thing and restore the
CRB. Sign up for a Phone Zap to have
your voice heard before parliament
recesses for the year.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Following a unanimous rejection on
Lennox and Addington Interval House
employer’s ‘final offer’ forced vote, striking

Unifor applauds the introduction of
legislation to provide 10 paid sick days
for all federal private sector workers.

shelter workers are united and ready to
return to the bargaining table.
READ MORE
READ MORE

US President Joe Biden risks shooting his county’s auto sector in the foot by subsidizing
only US-assembled battery-operated vehicles, Jerry Dias writes in the Windsor Star.

READ MORE

Wage increases and improvements to
benefits are the key components of a
new collective agreement ratified this
week by members of Unifor Local
3018 at the Gibraltar mine in B.C.

Unifor Local 1015 Canadian
Linen workers voted 80% to
ratify a four-year collective
agreement on November 26
in Dartmouth, N.S.

READ MORE

READ MORE

Unifor Local 914 members tell employer
Clean Harbors to "Get out of the Stone
Age" during strike for gender equality,
safety, and fair wages in Sarnia.

Are worker wages keeping pace with
inflation? Read the latest blog in our
series about inflation from Unifor
researcher Kaylie Tiessen.

WATCH VIDEO

READ MORE
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